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Sicend Day of Annual Outing

, Draws Big Throng te
Willow Greve

DIVERSIONS ARE STORMED

theunds of P. It. T. empleyes

Jskktd yesterday at Willow Oreve.

itast twice Hint number swarmed the

'IK"' p"rk ,e,,fl-,h-
" !

fourth nnnual 0l,t,ng
thtj y

tu company b

Mt women nnd children, carrying
which admittedetrlp-tlckc- ts

At long
vim te nil the diversions, .nnrmed

p,,rk In the earliest cars. And once
Iff the trolleys, they gathered In Ien

I- .- nt the ticket offices where they

...fcned portions of their long strips

far the uiinl ticket.
TverythlnR free nnd go ni far as yen

m.i:' uremetl te nc the sleRnn of the
"i. ... -- f ,i. P. R. T. Welfare Ase- -

Jlitlen, under whose auspice the cm- -

le are plenlcklnR.
fny children, wine tIrn&Rrd and

m'M willingly, pnthcred nbeitr the
ri field far the contests which nre

inals In the trophy awards. Parents.
Jnthesiastlc and cheering, accompanied

'
large portion of .the picnickers.

leVever. remained under tlie trees in
fi. i f.iiMtie cretintls. where nre the
benches and tnhlcs ladened with the
best that precers and home cooking
mothers could furnish.

ThI' afternoon the ndults competed
In both tr.irk nnd water events. There
were special races for women dashes

tke rlnders nnd dashes In the water.
The wi't spectacular event, however,

fi tuc mixed reipy ier .i.iu yarns.
The picnickers were entertained by n

,wclal hand concert under the direc
tien of Jehn l'lilllp iseiiKn, anu tonight
the outing "ill conclude with n "Ret-togeth-

dinner for the president of
the association, Themas R. Mitten.

Winners of Contests
The summaries of the events teday:
nrti-Mr- d daeh for beya under fnur feet

(m lnch First. Heward Zellern, I.u?-rn- e!

iwend, II MrAtee. Thlrly-reurtb- r nnd
third. Wllllim Coenev. IllSKe acnue:

fourth. Oferge Ilei-se- . Luserne.
Hiiy'jnra imn i?r kitib unarr lour reel

i.n Inchen Klrat. Emma Shnw. AVIIInw
Orevti ifcend llmmii Uet, Kenilnnten;
tiiiifl Xtav Cdtni1!. elevAtrd. fourth. Kv- -

m in Sepulchre
ti-- Inches Woedlnnd ntrelinnil Toomey uns
innuei second Jphn Jnhnsnn Elchth i!7 1ll"0 I'nllcp
Daphin. third. Frank l'.,,, 'while both tuklntr

Fitty-iar- d dRh fop ulrls under five t
i.. first, i.nznnetn n -

lr."t 0erhead. ecend, Stella Miller. Jtlrh-men- il

ilreet, third. Helen Walters, Wned- -
iizia aenue, luurin, iiuire uiimere, wil-l- e

One.
Thre.leKed rarp for tmvs Flrat. rtenrne

Oinr, Willow tlrexc. ami Wllllnm Ilcka.
Olfaslde; sfcend. William U.irney, Itldue nve.
one. anu ut'iirKe ueene, iuzerne iniru,
Andrew Clark KennlnKten. nml Mtnntnv
Kilkfr. Callenhlll street.

Petate raie for ulrls Klrat, Catherine
Ken. I.uzernei second, Mamaret MeDeui;all,
luMrne; third, Helen Hrlght, Woodland
itinue, fourth, May Cnlns. elevated.

ThrM'Ierefd race for lieia Klrat. .Te. u
BJllfy. Willow Grne. Sam Hrett. Will-
ow Owe: second, Oenrae. Stenr, Juiksen
street, and W. Tertre, Wlllnw Oroe: third.
Hirry Ulascew and Jehn Jehnnon, r.khlh
fefid Daunhln. fourth. Hlmer Kverlev. Cum.
ttrlina'. and Max Damenzav, Luzerne,

retato race rer Kins Klrat. Kllzalieth
'erner. District 0erhead: aernnil. treien

Salter. Woodland Avenue.; third. Helen
Jacksen street.

Petate race for liejs Klrat. William
Hlcki, second. William Coertey,
Rdfa aenue, third Heward Zellers. f,

fourth, Henry McAteer. Thirty-fourt- h

and Lehigh.
Ere and spoon race for Klrls Mrst. Anna

Pmnn. Klnle,l: second. Kmrnn Dest
third. Helen Ilrlght. Woodland ae- -

up; leurin. Anna Alien, willow uree,
LfaD.freir rare fop l.e q I'lrt. lin..v

Glitceir, Callewhlll street, nnd Jetm lehn-i- r.

Eighth and Dauphin; necend. KlmerCurly, Cumberland, .Max Damenzay.
WHrne, mini, w. tertre. Willow tiiin.tad GeerRe Spear. Jarksen street. I

Obstacle raie for Inns Kirst. Harev nin.
, second, Jiimea Markey,

woodland aenue. third, .laik Halley, Wl.Ien Oreve, fourth, Knjmend Deehme, Ken- -
luten.
bif and spoon race for Rlrls first Hese

8I1K. Alle&hpnv. Rnrnnil lnr.,ti ir.ni...
Cilhuhlll. third Wllmn Alltn Willow
Oreve. fourth. Klirene Klnir, rrankfurd.

niieball threw Klrst, Stcllii .Miller. Ilieh-Be-

street second, (llndjs Hainllten.
NtiKrerd, third (laimer, l.urnv.Rolling tiln .in.n&, ,.. .....n ,.'!...

titur. We rare! i.(inil I. ll.,,,li.' ' 'keuntlnp;

ywiacle race for women rirst Anna!.'., w'lfr", Hccend. Helen Harlnser.Atceuntlng. third I. Ilendlxen. Arreunt- -

e' ',"""". neien .evttiTr, ai count tic
p,tr" v t"ii rii.ti, eviniataiKtr, Welfare second, Helen .'ewl.err,Aereunltnc;. htlrd. Helen.. Harrlnuer. At- -

nv""1. 'nl'r'h. A. Iliuer, Welfare.,,"' mce for men Kirst. II. tJrncey,
'.".,. ' Leen Candy. Act euntltie.Gird. tii 1IIII I. ..!... .t.

Urlne. Amtier and IhltTh
'AOa rncr tn mnnL'Irut r
ffi h .... it a mi i .

cw. ihinl It Swift. Illdirp! fourth n.
lornsen HMfff

Backward rnce for men rirHt K
wein1, II KJVc- -

Uflmfin1 (If il - n..l .1 V. 1i a -

niil - nil uarii i jrm, rillirPM
ii?. ,.iarc,,!,ntlnB inil, Hfl.iiiCCe'jnt na. ihlr.i r,.u, n
taftb. Anna' ItauVr, '""'

I

Hendersen,
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" .'
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PIDDLE NAME USED
WOMAN SAYS

Plaintiff! AlleQes Falsely
ns Represented Estate

Netice of knit i.. i... ni... .i..iunrem,. :v,v.,:.."v. '

K. InnB. HUers-id- DrUe,

" ' l"

'IliZt. ""'.V"1 u',s by
It ,,,,,0'11Kh,,er(MIKl1 "m)

her ,' ',hlZ"l ?ln,t KvaiiH
Uni

'

v.Uf'..T" hilt" a.yH nvc
"."""viii no urn

Ktspntci l1".1!1 ,,r.,v!'.N ImmHIiir Imwi- -
" lie 1)11111108.

FRENCfl DRESSlNf.
Always lmndv te have

"ami, Make your,,c better with
a dash of

IIEA&PERRINS

SAUCE
woueutershibb

Her Ankle Broken

MRS. ,1. S. W. IIOLTOV
Act president of Nillndriphla
MimIc League, who suffered an ac-
cident when visiting (,e summer

of Ktltvin A. Watrous
nt Greve Reach. Conn.

MRS. J. S.W.H0LT0N BREAKS
ANKLE IN SUMMER CAMP

Acting President of Phlla. Music
League Injured In

.1. H. W. Heltnn. prexi- -
(lent rvf thn llilln,lnli.l,in M, ,..!.. T ..........

prominent In "!1emnp)- -

i went tnreuRiiI lillnilclphln. Morien Hethlnc everythine
icctiperating from Injuries suffered in
nn accident the cottage of
Kdtvin A. Watieus, (Jrove Ucncli,
Conn.

Mrtle

;lnn l"".ren,jonnten. i.eniBii,
Alntirile

MKlee.

riV
rnnur.l. Kenliiir.

P'""'-e- n'

Mn Said

p;..;.

this city. l,,",lu'

Mrs.

camp Mrs.

Mrs.

home

Mrs.

While the broke station, robbery
her ankle in a fall. She was taken
her home by meter.

100 PATROLMEN HONOR
MAN KILLED DURING RAID

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGERr-PHIL'ADELPHI- A", WEDNESDAY, AUGUST

BAND IT GANGS ROB

P01ISVILLE MAN

pedcstrlnna

Patrolman Toomey's Escorted! rlT,! h?, .'

te Bluecoats all well dressed, apparently very or- -

Pntrelmnn who I cab, told
from te drive them their nt

was . ' erajs ae
Is fifHl Morten street
The funeral was nttended bv 100

and ninny police officials. A
platoon of mounted police led cor-
tege from house ti St.

tlens.
was celebrated by the Rev. Jehn

neH.rt di.f "riS'-und-- r

feet ' nH jjlnly (Vmeter,.
Klrat. .Tnim-- Mnrkey, I accidentally

nnd December liv Si.i.'.
aianKew, Callewhlll Hirst uetu

incnei 'rnrnnr.

nnd

Qlfnslde:

nnd

Callewhlll,

llerence

rin!,...l.

WolfKre

"

part In n laid.

FIGHT PLANT

Society Is Held
ing Convention Here

Members of the IMn tnn.nili.
who are heldfng their

fourth International In this
city, took trip
New . n street

Perri
Tonight there be a snrelnl illn.

ner at Hetel Nermnndle ad-
dresses bv Federal experts" F. ('.
Heb. fruits vegetables,; F C.
ueier u, t. en truck
crops.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Jnmes It nellli. 702 lsth . ii'i Cilia.beth M 7fMfl mi
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of

of
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Uemni. H M. and Anna

Anna
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Webli Mary
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.M m
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Urund
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22in
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James Feley Held Up Point
Gun en Way Bread

Street Station

TAXI IS

Held-u- p men In Mivernl
sections the yltv early morning.
Inmcs Felcj. Pettsvllle. robbed

$100 Tenth streets
by NcRrecs.

Feley, n straiiRer en
way Itread

told the police, intending take the
first

He was walking Tenth
street nnd noticed two men op-
posite the pnee
with him. He hurried along, but the

lienr nhrenst until they
leached Cnllewhlll street,
two ran across street, separated

approach from front rear, nnd
drawing guns, ordered te held

nf flie Xecrnes
Tleth about 5 10
incht'H height, dressed dnrK
clothing.

Victim Pretests
Fnlpv nreteslcd. one the men

thru-i'th- e muzzle gun his
nnd muMrnl clrrlcs"

etheri. nt her in KeIpv'h nnd vnlne

at

te

was taken. He was then ordered
with his face wall

bandits
Feley inquired
te the location pence

camp Mrs. Holten nnd reported the the
Tenth Iluttonweod streets station.

Aneher robbery occurred when taxi
driver was robbed
Jehn H. Miller. IMS Twenty-sixt- h

street, u Yellow Taxi
the victim.

Miller was driving slowly nleng

Bedy E7 e IT

GraVe by and
.Jehn Tenmev. died ''erty. They into the and

bullet wounds received during Miller
gambling buried (eihn from nirtictii street anu crry

home.

the Vincent's

llntnnl,.

Taxi Driver
des-

ignated, the his
for further instruu

Church, where solemn requiem He found gazing Inte the
Dunn.

Amcrtrnn
oleglcal Society,

conference

iiarter,

Ha'rry

l.Tfferty

Station,

keeping

mask.
described

North

arrived place
steeped

inns1! himself
muzzle

Ordering r,uict.
through

pockets, taking from receipts
night. Then they

Miller
police Twentieth Federal

stntlen, giving dcscrlpjien
three

believed they In neigh
borheod them, they

toward having
Around .

ilrlv
Detectives arresicu Jehntoday through central'

Jersev Invekilni K"'. Catharine rl 'wenty
of fourth an.l Magistrate

will
the

en and

(l.ina.

without uftcr been Identi
Miller.

FINED $20 FOR

Alien years Berated
Failure Become Citizen

Hecause nlien. because
,""'?."',:'u.n .'.""''?, DarbyItu.lelnh C. sViUX.

Z.ltchlck. s. in cumroveiuien ul
Hums, Somerset game laws, James IteAiente,

Nlchiilan iii.i,nti-..nvn- n eimlllgtenLazofiien. nt anj-Mur-

Cusiiru at street, before magistrate
-- rtu

WIlllRtn Kelly.
at
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M
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yesterday
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When they at the

around

n held by one of the
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te keep the
get went his

the
the let go.

the case nt once te
the

the
It is the

te which he n. j

ran the or-- 1

te

inicr Mc- -a near
held

by

in U. S. 25
for

he is nn
he .'"II.

Jlnrv tlie
I.. aaei

and Mar lM.'i7 a ears Oltl.
i.vjt N.

Hnd

and
1221 and

27th

1712 4tli lest

nd by n game fined
and costs.

Justice of Pa.,
the lie

he been in
etintry since witlieut a

citizen. latter,
of lan- -

ivamin, .inn tin at as ns he was arrestpiljenn it unraen. tt and i i.i., ui..il,i.u .
fuminlnra nre-- n at rills' " " hl-ii-i tiui an

Jehn N'eff nnd a friend with
117 Rewneur , e. --,n

JiiKepli Dillen. i:
Attnes 4M7 Penn warned the

a Pelltls ni at., f(,r
Amandi 1' Chew. S Kdsewoed Ml i i,i,li.101(1 Wolf and Heae about it.

Duckrex. at.,
Mnritiin, read, and Jc'nti-ett- c

1'aul 1313 Kth and
Wade. Diamond

Armat
V Pllne,
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Hrr C. Smith. 101.1 (Ireen nnd

rharlea J72I
and Allen i: 1022

William lfll'i .un'
II'

stand

'held

'"

acalnst State
nlien fish, hunt, possess

DAILY BAND

Programs Announced This
Evening's Treats

Philadelphia Band
tonight.

J ll"nn. S 2.!d at., and Xera
H 23d 'Nnlit-crn-" Verdi

William Mtf'nnnlik. nntO MuvKreie st.. Werm"
Kathlem .M niiiii lla- -j Helicted...

William Walker, WllmlnKtnn, Del nnd selection Chocolate Soldier."
suslelle.ith Nerrlatfmn. sir. ...
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The Knlrnintint 1'nrk Symphony
will play nt Lemen Hill at S

o'clock. The prenrnin :

I'rclude from "I'arnp'n" Biet
Thrfe dances from ' Henry VIII". German
"llliie Danube Walls" Sirrttnn
Tier Ojnl Sulte' Ne. 1' . .tlrlec"Mirch Hla" .... Tschalkewsky

A "HOT DOti" AI.t.KY THAT COST
8,000,000

Tharles Y Duke BlveH every PhllatWtnh!...
and Naemi eeineinuiB senuu te mini, aoeut in nis ar

t c no ntinB out tne lumne-ueun- . cab.. . .... .. . , .!!.. . '.lTi.toefi P eillnBi-- r 271 Urci'ii Upe anil Kilna rV " "3 ul,u "7 ' .ijrriiiiiE sikii oeiro
M thnt tlultLr UD the I Itldkcace In everv l
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The novel for your Holiday Reading

THIS FREEDOM
By A. S. M. Hutchinson
Auther of IF WINTER COMES

Clqth, $2.00. Pocket Edition, full flexible leather, $2.S0

Bosten LITTLE, BROWN & COMPANY Publwhers
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FOUR HORSES ARE RESCUED
IN TWENTY-SIXT- H ST. FIRE

Are Led te Safety by Firemen.
Blaze Dees $5000 Damage

Four horses were saved from proba-

ble death by firemen f Knglne Cem-pnn- y

Ne. 45 during n blaze nt 4 o'clock
this morning nt the stable and garage
of William Usbickle, 2010 North Twenty-si-

xth street. t
A milkman saw smoke pouring from

the stable windows and after first try-

ing te liberate the animals himself he
summoned the firemen.

When they arrived the horses were
rushing nbeut the stnble. The firemen
brought them out one at a time. Hev-er-

nutomebile.s were nlse taken from
the stttble, but all were badly ilum-nge- d.

It is believed that the blaze was
started by one of the cars stored in
the garage. The less was nbeut $5000.

HELD IN TLEGAL OPERATION

Woman Alse Nabbed as Accessory
Before Fact

Frederick Heller, 'J047 Knst Seltzer
street, was held in $10,000 ball by
Magistrate Dougherty, for a further
hearing nt the Itelgrade and Clearfield
streets station, en n chnrge of having
performed nn illegal operation.

Mrs. Mnrgnret Hendricksnn, forty-tw- o

yenrs old. of 2S71 Until street, n

held in 2000 bull us an accessory before
the fact. When pntf'elmen tried te
lend her le the waiting nrisen van she
serenmed nnd tore her iinlr and tried
te fight them off. i

Dr. W .T. Harrison, of 3152 Ken-
sington avenue, cnuscil the nrrest nf
the man nnd woman. Dr. llnnlsen was
called in te s Mrs. Jennie MtCtewnn.l
2812 Htnughten street, the mother of
four children. lie found her In a
serious condition nnd ordered her re-

moved te the I'piscepal Hospital, where
she Is net yet, out of danger of death.
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STRIKE
SCIGARETTE

ITS TOASTED!

It's toasted. This
one extra process
gives a delightful
quality that can
net be duplicated

First Penny Savings Bank
JOHN WANAMAKER. President

PAYS 4i4 INTEREST

21st and BAINBRIDGE STREETS
1343 CHESTNUT STREET

Cellins
Baths

Electric and Steam Massage
Salt Rubs

NIGHT AND DAY SERVICE
SLEEPING ROOMS NO TIPPING

219-2- 5 NORTH BROAD STREET
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WIRE
YOUR HOME

work lnatull.il bj a
rrllnhle linuae ruurunt.es aaf.trand aatlafnctlen. Huy your

Lighting Fixtures
from Ilia niitniifucltir.r. Original and
dlatlncllve dralxns In Mild brnaa only.

A Year to Pan If Yeu Desire
Open KT.elma 'III 10 Catabllalird 1800

Bromund & Sen inc.
im Av. --4(Hb

UViaWnB. lit! i SKm
2337 Gcrmintewn
i'liene f'etn iiilit'tijsfiax fiyaGfJ
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COL. PRICE SLATED

Will Be Named Member of Camden
City Council

Colonel Wlnfield Scott Price, of the
114th Infantry, National Guard, will

n

000

n
w a'

ONE

Floer

Orders

be of Camden
City Council succeed Hebert
Van

name presented at
meeting of the It waa de-

clared that It be confirmed
unanimously members
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POLISHED GIRDLE' DIAMONDS
enjeya the unicjua

distinction of maintaining Mcjhest equality

attainable almost a century.

When you begin te droop,
here's your pick-me-u-p

BeycuL Tea
cjea-tetal- ly DiFferent

WANTED COMPETENT MEN

THE DENVER AND GRANDE
WESTERN RAILROAD

WILL KMl'LOV COMPKTENT MKN ItAIT.ROAO
HURVICK AS VOI.I.OMS!

MACHINISTS BLACKSMITHS
BOILER MAKERS CAR REPAIRERS

SHEET WORKERS
Standard wages will i)0 under rules and werklnir with

from of tmpleymcnt, as prescribed by the
States Railroad Laber
These wishing te enter the serlce of thin wilt at

15th St.
Philadelphia
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OPEN
SATURDAY

SEASQNlND ttEARNCE
Sweeping Reductions to
Out Incomplete of

Women's Pumps
and Oxfords

Originally Priced Up to

ALL 'AT THE
PRICE

Sale
Third
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today would
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Our

STORE
THIS

Move
Lines

$8.50

$e
Brown A size range that is unusually
Black complete at se low a price.
Patent However, early choesincr is
Tan advised. Every pair offered
White at a fraction of its real worth. I

THE BIG SHOE STOREssasSS
Four Floers With Seating Capacity for 600

v
Men, Women, Misses, Beys and Children

?l204-06-0- 8 Market Street

MmgF Ine winner ,Jjmf when ihirsi k, !

Mffijl comes into play m

"H ISI WlA'. Delicious and Refreshing WSe M
11 lipY III
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j Tb Coca-Ce- Company Hill Bilg"ri!ll!llliirvI

PERRY'S

Final Closing Sale
7 at Off

HALF PRICE

O IG as our store is, it is net big enough

te held two stocks at one timey se te
make room for the new Fall goods rap-

idly arriving, we are closing out the bal-

ance of our Spring and Summer Clethes
at exactly one-ha- lf their former regular
prices.

Woolen and Worsted Suits of all kinds;
Palm Beach Suits; light-weig- ht Spring
and Fall Overcoats; heavy Winter Over-

coats from last Winter, Rubberized Rain-

coats all

At Exactly One Half
Their Fermer Regular Prices

One man, a regular customer of ours,
en Monday purchased 6 Worsted Suits,
an Overcoat and 2 Palm Beach Suits
for himself and his family. The Suits
and Overcoat he selected would have
formerly totaled $346 but new exactly
one-ha- lf their former regular prices
$173.

Woolen and Worsted Suits that were
$58 will be sold for $29 and so en down
to suits that were $28 and $30, new $14
and $15 respectively.

Light-weig- ht Spring and Fall Over-- '
coats and Winter Overcoats, which
arrived too late last season, marked at
$28, $30, $35 and up to $50 new respect-
ively $14, $15, $17.50 up to $25.

Etc., Etc., Etc.

Terms of Sale
Cash Only Ne Alterations
Ne Refunds Ne Exchanges

Ne Mail Orders Filled
Nene Sold te Dealers

Perry & Ce.
16th & Chestnut

SUPER - VALUES
in Clothes for Men

Helmes Electric System

Captures 3 Daring Robbers
Within 4 Minutes of Alarm

At 12:42 A. M. Monday the Helme. Electric Central Office
inttallatien which protects W. H. Pile & Sens, Inc., Whole- -
ale DruggitU, of 24S S. 6th street, flashed en alarm te the

Helmes Office at 812 Chestnut Street.

Three guards were dispatched instantly in an automobile
and found the front doer forced. Twe entered there and
one went te the rear. They found three desperate men
hard at work rolling barrels of alcohol en te the elevator
ready te remove. The guards held up their men at the
pistol point and forced them te the street. They signalled
the Helmes Office that the capture had been effected just
four minutes after the alarm had mnR. The police were
called and the captives handed ever te the authorities.

Twe men were held in $15,000 bil each, the third was
wanted by the police for holding up n motorist with a gun
and was held for $17,500.

It is protection such as this that Helmes Electric gives e
subscriber. Trained men, adequate for any situation, are
instantly dispatched te the scene of every alarm no matter
what the cause. Se successful has Helmes Electric Pre.
tectien proved te be in ever half a century of service that
Philadelphia business men agree that:

WHERE THERE IS HOLMES
THERE IS SAFETY

HOLMESELECTRIC

PROTECTION
llth and Sansom Streets, Philadelphia

Bell Walnut 2011
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Keystone Main 8030

READ THE WANT ADS
IN CLASSIFIED COLUMNS
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